
l)c (Cljarlotte fernier.
8TJB80RIFT10N. RATES :

noxLy, one year, (posVjpcnd) in advance. fg qq
8iz tfomtht qq
Three llontht 2 00
One Month ym

WEEKLY EDITION :
We-- kly, (in the county) in advance 33 qq
out if the county, poetpmd, g jq

Cpflfic TBI OBSERVER JOB DXP1BTMXKT .

Has been-thototJg- irt)Ued wlt every seeded
want, and with tne latest styles ot Type, sad every
manner of JobvMntrnjr ui now be done with
neatness, dipit1h'lf fflfftl4T)ft',Wr'rt' fnyT

j J

toxnomns 100 LETTKR-HKADSCAR-

XT Liberal Reduction for Glut. VOL. XXIV. TAGS, 7WBC As, 50STKR3,CHARLOTTE, N. C, SATURDAY JULY 24,. 1880. tf07 3,552.' ",p?OTRAlao3,&ei7rBrLiA

Tlie ScotchIrlb In the c&ralinas

We Have a Nice Line JUST OPENED !

At the celebration of the 150th anni-
versary of the settlement of the Cum-
berland Valley, Pa., on the 8th instant,
at Doubling Gap Springs, Rev. J. W. P.
Otts, pastor of the Chambers Presby-
terian Church in Philadelphia, read a
paper upon the subject of "The Penn

second lot of

CLOSING OUTOF
sylvania Scotch-Iris- h in the Carolinas."

Rev. Mr. Otts, after referring to the
fact of his being a South Carolinian by
birth and a Pennsylvanian by resi-
dence, and eulogizing the Scoth-Iris- h

for their enterprise and thrift, said:
O IP1 C5WHITE GOODS,

L.et us go DacK as near to the beginNAMJELY, ning as we can and we will find outCALL EARLY; that the cotch-ins- h were first Irish--

A Tiny Tragedy.

Psmod -I- ndefinite. Scenk-Anywh- ere.

Act l
A shady nook
A rippling brook-Moonl- ight;

A golden chair
A youthful pal;

Delight!

Act IL
Troth plighted oft
In accents soft.

Oh, bliss!
Vow endless love
(Cease, laughing Jove!)

And kiss.

Act III.
A Jealous thought
The mischief 3 wrought

A haughty pout,
A cutting flout.

Adieu!

Act IV.
A vessel starts!
In distant parts

He'll roam.
A hapless maid
By anguished swayed

At home.

ACT V,
Years onwant fleet;
Old lovers meet

And show,
As often found
Doubts without ground.

Tableau!
London Graphic.

BARRED MUSLIN,
Scotchmen and then Scotch-Irishme- n.

Ia the third century the Scots migrated
throuffh North-easter- n Euroue. bv Bel

S20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT 5.00
61THEYi.BE gium and tie North of France, and set " fct u$18.00 .00VICTORIA AND

S17.00&$16.00 44

$12.50
tled in ireiana. xne scots were, there-
fore, Irishmen before they settled in
Scotland, and Irishmen they remained
for 300 years. It was in the sixth cen-
tury that the European Scots went
from Ireland info Caledonia, andthere
subjugated the Scots and founded' a

Going off Rapidly.BRITISH LAWNS, e shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 050, pa oefebintedidnd' .(.attractive ,
handsomely bound Flannel $!4 Spit is placed at $10. , It Is the rer, B1GQI3T Bargain ew offered, all wool bxIaWcs, Lidigqfyed bxcior and iuperlor
in every parUcular. so durable and a non-fadln- g sutt. The Best $12 Blue FlannelSult ever sold in this market Unow selUns.at $8,5a 4 We are now look-
ing to early Fan purchases, and must hare BOOM; we WILL have it Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can do U. , : ;

kingdom. Thencforward, Caledonia
was the land it remains until the pres-
ent 'day,"

YOU CAN NOW SECURE&c, &c., &c,
AOout the middle of the sixteenth

century King James confiscated the
lands- - or several Irish nobles in the
North of Ireland, who had consniredarga in sWhich we will Close Out (kip.

STATE NEWS,

Buncombe's population under the

against his government. The north of
Ireland was thus led with Scot-
tish colonies in the sixteenth . century.
ThuVafW th4 lairtePof nearly

June 2ft s i ifnew census is 21,641. In 1870 it wasIN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS
15,412. sand years, the Scots, whom Ireland

gave to Caledonia of old, came back to
occupy their ancestral homes, and the
Irish Scots now became the Scotch- -

feThe SDoke and handle fap.lrv atSALE COMMENCED TOAL CL0SHG0IJT BAILIEGreensboro is kept busy filling foreign
orders.s we must make room for

'About the beginning of the eighteenthA correspondent in Davidson countv
MONDAY, JULY 19th. century tne .English liovernment begansays the population of that county is

20,363, an increase siflce 1870 of 291.FALL PURCHASES. vo o aii tnat. was possiDie to suppress
tb Scotch-Iris- h in the north of Ireland.

--TttrVit was that the Scotch-Iris- h began

ID TJ E, I IST C3-- JTJ-lsrE-l IsTX) 0" "O" L IT,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &G.
The North Carolina amateur Dress

iy emigrate jn large numoers to Pennassociation met in Wilmington Wetines-da-y.

The association is represented to
be in a flourishiner condition, and has

sylvama. These emigrants landedCome and see what Bargains we are Offering. pnmapauy at, New Castle, DelawareAlexander k Harris. forty members. iuiu ju jrnnaaeipnia. uuring tnis pe--
Prof. Geo. T.Winston has been unani iiou, irom aDout m to mo, large set

Good Wool Cassimere Suits at $7 50An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at $ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00
Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00. worth 25 per cent. more.
The Very Beat unlaundred Shirt in the market'. $1.00

T. L. SEIGLE & CCv

A Better Suit for 9.00
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.50 to 18.00
An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready for wear,- - $1.00
Superfine Dress Shirts from ..$1.25 to 2.00

tlements of Scotch-Iris- h were made inji'ly 19 mously elected president of the Teach- -July 14 ora' A ooAni of? v tkA oi . - ;n in - cnester,..Lancaster. x ork and Cumber.J AAOOULiatlUll Ul LI1C LTi LdLn 111 II1H.I'.H 111

President Battle who declined re-el- ecMoots una 3Uots land counties ; and Pennsylvania owes
much of what she is to-da-y to the facttion.-
tnat so many of these people settled inThe State board of. aericulture hasSPRING STOCK 1880 ner Doraers. xne nrst puoiic voice inpostponed the election of commissioner.It is thousrht the board will meet airain

in about two weeks, when an election

America for dissolving all connection
with Great Britain, says Bancroft, came
from the Scotch-Iris- h 'Presbyterians.
A large nuinber . of-- them were signers
of the Declaration of Independence,
and throuehout the Revolution thtv

win oe naa.

STRAW HATS SOLD 'REGARDLESS . OF COST.

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.

All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration in our place of business before fall. We need not remind the

The Mooresville Gazette announces
the death of two vounc men which oc J i t i J t , J
curred in Iredell on the 17th inst: J.
M. Sloan, aged 20 years and W.D.Grav.

weie uevoiea to tne cause or tne coun-
try.

The upper part of South Carolina isCOMPLETED !
ttgtju Z4 years.

full of Pennsylvania Scotch-Iris- h thatMiss Nettie Morton, who was con public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting In our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation of our well-mad- eis, oi cjcots wno came irom fecotland, to
the North of Ireland, and from Ireland clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.

nected with the Peace Institute, Kal-eig- h,

as. superintendent of domestic du-
ties for manv vears. died in "Richmond

into mis state. Tne line or emiirration tWe call the attention of wholesale 'buyers to our LOW PRICES.
Va., on Sunday.

aKWilminerton Star: The ud Dassencer
train on the Carolina Central Bail way,
Monday night, ran over and killed a
large black bear in the seven-mil- e

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
OUR SPRING STOCK OF

trom Pennsylvania was through the
Kittatiruay Valley, west of the Susque-
hanna, to the Potomac, and through the
valley of the Shenandoah, southward.
Irish settlers were left all along the line
of emigration, and many of them made
their way into the Cumblerland Valley,
into Kentucky and Tennessee.

The speaker then referred to those
who went into the upper counties of
South Carolina and said: "Here you
have your Lancaster, York and Chester
counties, all of whose earlier settlers
were Pennsylvaniahs, Scotch-Iris- h, who

NEWS FOE THE LADIES.III 1BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

swamp, about three miles this side of
Council's.

A dwelling house in Wilmington was
badly damaged by lightning Wednesday
afternoon. After entering at the chim-
ney, and playing havoc with the interior
of the house, the fluid passed out on a
telephone wire, which Was found to be
melted in several places.

Asheville Citizen: The storehouse
of Messrs Thrash & Smith, on Hominy,
this county, was burned Tuesday night,

11

gave tne names or tne counties from
which they emigrated to the region in
which they settled. These counties at
the first covered the districts which are

AND

now known by the names of Union
Spartanburg, Kewberry and Laurens,
.Lancaster was first settled in 1749. In
1754 and 1755 a colony of Scotch-Iris- hTRUNK8 from Pennsylvania, who had lived un
der the ministry of Rev. Mr. Cathcart, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDPERRY DAVIS'

:: PMI (IILER
seuiea on urown s creek, in , wnat is

losing neany tne entire stock of goods
with the building, amounting to three
thousand dollars. No insurance.

Newbern Nut Shell : We have thestatement of a New York commission
merchant that he sold last year wild
goose plums from Goldsboro, N, C at
twenty-tw- o dollars per bushel. The
prune is hardy and when dried "are said
to. excel the imported.

BaleichiTew: The TJniveraitv trus

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain now Known as union county, and
founded a church to which they gave

our former imputation for selling 18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
FoiNTEENAL miHSXTEjKNAL Us,

tne name or union, the name
of the church to which they belonged
in Pennsylvania. This was the motherfttd nhen usedirP haaaapr fa;PAtU m white a Rrnnrmncr m church.

"T . 1 i , a
prinltd a
perfectlyeach 1wfe,in Kions inclosing' in conciuaing nis aaaress the reverb- -tees met in the executive office Wednes4ayia

end gentleman said : "There is no betday. The-eal- y business before the board
THE BEST BRANDS
I1 rads, which every sensible person known, la

tk cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

ter blood in the United States nor anywas the election of a successor-t- o Prof.

a raw Mir if iflsME
At 81-- 3 Cts. and 121-2,Cts- .

Ckills, Diarrhceaj --Brtnenlcrj, :Cnuupa,Cholera, and aU iiawei fiaapjafafa. wnere eise, ana tne scotch-Iris- h are aKedd in thechair of Agricultural ChemR1HKf.AUl.w . : 7t y better and a greater people in thi&
country than in Scotland or Ireland, for

istry Prof. Chas. William Dabney was
elected.nrwnnuuie, rain in toe Uacl

We will deal fairly and hon-- nere aione they have a fair held and abefore buying,

stly with you.
Border Review : We learn that there full scope for the.freft and unimneded

exists in the northwestern part of Gran- - development of their inward capacities
PA ill KILLER tSSSfeSSMg
Dnnas tptetiy and permanent relief in aQ case, of

rAllf 'MLLCII friend oMha Mechanic,ranner, Planter, Sailor, and in fact of an
PEGRAM CO. vyie county a very superior quality of

porcelain clay, and that a company
ana possioiiitiea. They are a plucky,
pushing and persistent people. TheyMarch ,

Dfmocn
1886.
inrt Home copy. " waauw a meaicine Jway at Hand an. ISafe to use Intel rrom xew York are negotiating for its

purchase with the view of erecting aIljr or externally win 1 nave a win or tneirown, and when they
want to go forward, if they do not finda. great manufactory. WflTfMWEl 4 MMCi.mvaniHii ih RJnif a wav, they make a way for themselves.
The Pennsylvania Dutch know how toThe Watchman savs a most dfistrnn- -

druciUU at BAm. &Ao. iud al 1.1:1. tiye hail storm visited the China Grove July24mind their own business, and to let
other people's business alone ; in doingPKRRY pAyiS A tONlVovWence, R I.

March
so mey Keep, out or trouDie ; the scotch-Iris- h

know how to mind their own
business, but thev do not always know

section of Rowan county out the 15th.
In the track of the cloud much damage
was done to corn and cptton, both being
totally destroyed in sotoe instances.
Ducks and chickens were killed bv th

1851. TO THE TRADE. I88O.--xui.. JillDrcttacntcuta. how to let other people's
.
business alone.

11 a a .at
xl mey minx mat tne otner man s dusi-nes- s

is wrong they will interfere: thev
hall stones, and it is said if the hail had
all lain ifc would have been 15 inches
deep.SiX,S'76- - N"r ptenes. $195 to 81.600. will not tolerate the wrong in friend or

foe, and in this way they sometimesPURELY VE6ETABLE-- Midsummer Offer IUuatrntari fnu . Address Lenoir Topic: Noah Hardin, a manANIEL F. BEAtT, Washington, N: J. get themselves into trouble, but when

Twenty-Nin- e Tears Experience has Enabled the Old House of

TO PURCHASE

An Vttivinnl flnwtfli for they do get into trouble they stand andof low blood, living five miles from
Banner . Elk, the premises of Elijah ngnt, au .we wno are aescenaants or

these noble, self-wille- d, stroncr and vamiin, a iewoayaaao. entered the cornQEN. HANCOCK field, where Elijah was at work and

Malarious Fevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Constipation ad BHloosnesa.

liant Scotch-Iris- h, a people always to bft
THIS SPRING- - THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OFshot hjfja with an army musket. Se,v-- ei

teen squirrel shot and one larcre slu?
neia aear as mends and dreaded as
enemies, should never forget to pray
the prayer of the old Scotch elder, who

rayed, "Good Lord, always keep me in
he right, for ye ken, Lord, that when I

gang wrang I am unco hard to turn,"

Ass me reoovered ayipeptlca. BiEloua suffer

By his tftiomg friend, HOM JOHN, fQRNEY, Medltrar afaa'autnot 1f tiatroaal reptlon, wi' tteimimSarSjTfT Thlswhrk
Is colnplete, authentic, low-price- Fully illustra-
ted. Positively (be ablest and truly official work.
EarBe8t terms. Outfit 50c Particulars free. Act
Quick. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pub., Atlanta,
Ga. ... ..

entered the hands and thighs of Mr.
Smith, and others splintered his hoe
handle and cut the corn around him.
Hardin made his escape.

vwums of Fever and Ague. he mercurial dU Dry Goods. Notions, &c,patient, how they recovered health, cheerful spirit
and good appetlte-th- ey will tell you by taking
simmons' Liver Regulator. Thewghtoldttlmestown has Ever offered to their mistnmArs.This Justly celebrated medicine. Regulates the bgen greatfy excited for several davs

Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.
Respectfully,

Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.

Liver, pro: learn our prices.gesnon, ana ioranes ine; system
against mi mar.a.past over a supposed panther which has

made, night hideous with its cries.
Some of ttoBjwngstere.,, however, got

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, occa-
sionally me when my condition
requires it, Dr. sintrhdns' LtVer
Begulator, with good effect It
is mild, and suits me better
than more active remedies."

SPRING NOVELTIES.an idea thar Frank Holton had started
this tale in order to keen the bovs out
of hii watermelon, jatch. Acting on WIS HAVEUNFERMEHTEp mis iaea iney goc u ranx Moiton andcqjfSTiPATiqj. t - nis son to: go out to hunt the panther QEH; .A.1ST OTJUSTICE OS"Pf 3tEORpilxtBaTe! IflVBF Beoulatof
one nignt last weeK. Alter a good deal
of manoeuvring they divided into two
parties, Frank Ho)ton and his. son

femDO4ur constipation of. my bowels, caused by a MALT BITTERS CLOTHINGary derangement of the river, for the last three or
four years, and alwav when nsed accordtaur to the going wfth one-part- and the rest takifectlons, with decided benefit I think it Is a TRADE mARI$ FOB JS1 HT, BOYS, YOUTHS .A. UST ZD CHILDBED.ing: a amerent airecuon. rnev wergood medicine fot'the dei meht ot the liver

experience Inot least such has been my personal

Amateat Press Association.
Wilmington, July 22.

To the Editor of The Observer:
The fpurth annual convention of the

amateur journalists of this State con-
vened in Wilmington July 21st.

P. Holland, Jr., was elected presi-
dent ; G, M. Carr.O. O.Vollers and J. M
Satchwell, vice-presiden- ts: W. C, Pe-
terson, secretary ; J. R. Griffin, treasu-
rer; and G. M. Call, historian.

Mr. Josephus Xfcualels, of the Wilson
Adyarice, delivered the annual address
on the subject of "The Training Neces.
sary to the Highest Success in Journal-
ism." He spoke tweuty-flv- e minutes in
a manner which reflected great credit
on him. He is a young men, not yet
19, with a brilliant future.

g '

Tkal'a tbe Word,
T. Ivan's paper,

Hoklen has been invit-
ed by the Press Association to write up
journalism in North Carolina. That's
the word. Write it up. For it is fast
being written down.

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE REASONABLE PRICES.e use 01 It. HXBAX abhxb, Chief Justice &
out ome time but did not'find. the ypn-the- r.

Next morning, however, Frwik
Holton found all te big watermelons'
gone ou,t of his patch.

ueurgia.
The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them,

W. KAUFMAN & CO.
A full assortment of Ladtna'. Wens' Ultra' anuo

aa ' i.

Hancock Still (lie... . . at. Front.
Boston Globe. ' ' j aaaaawuvo auaA VIUIUIVU tJ WVW D1IU iJUUCO VUA AUUllU ttl UU1 SIVlCf at) IVTTC1 yUVsVO bllUIl lillC VC1U IOMHCbtfet anywhere else. A splendid assortment of Hats, such as Stiff. Fur. Wool, and Straw. Hats for Men. Bovs. Youths and Children. Give us a call.

Original and genuine,
MAHUFACTtrRKf) ONtY BT

J. H. ZBILINCQ.,
?riee$l. Sold All Druggists.

iz-aim- fyriv

Specific Medicfw. ':

Some of tile Republican organs are ar2tt W.K..&CO.intimating that the Hancock Doom is
waning. Not a bit of it. Just talk
with our Republican business men, ask
the question, oftbe iRepublic'an soldiers, & G-RIE-R,

TRADE ""ARlTiPf W .Kjf-TBA- ll

J7 5tTJT!JTJIAtSafi
1MB XVFEKBLEB DfGISfKM, Impnoverlshed

?XkBleod, Weak Longs, Kidneys, and Urinary
Organs, Consumption, Emaciation, Mental and
Physical Exhaustion, ilelicaie Females Nursing
Kothers,' 6k ly Chlldrenand DeWlKy- - of ' Age,
IfALT BITTERS are warranted more Nourishing,jiS& potency ana ail Strengthening, vitalizing and ruriryiDgny reason
of their richness in Bone andMuscle roaucinadisease H thaonew. as i Ualerial than all ether forms Of malt ormedlldne,;

me"

HONORED AMD BLEST.
When a board of eminent physicians and chem-

ists announced the. discovery that for combining
some well known valauWe remedies, the most
wonderful medicine was produced, which would
cure such a wide range of diseases that most all
other remedies could, be dispensed with, many:
were skeptical: but proof of its merits by actual
trial has dispelled all .doubt, and torday tb dis-
coverers of that great rnedidnt. Hop Bitters, are
honored and blessed by all benefactors. .Democrat

C 'saauanceof self while free from the objections
llnmm. Frerwrert hv the MALT BI'

ONE Ol THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKJ Of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.
Clos0 and prompt trade Specially Invited.

gef tne laeasot tne young men who
are to vote for the first time in Novem-be-r

next That will show anyone how
public sentiment is tending. ' But; by
the: way, when is the Qiatfleld ixioin; to
begin ? Tbere aeems to be a backward,
ness in coming forward for the Credit
iobilier. candidate, : j

..;

: "T.. BffT Cksrltj BewaNs Tie Crter. '!

The eMiObarit? Hospital In the eity ef:Nefr-- 'leant was originally ndowed y the Stateof eaa
sylvama for the succor and Meff. Penngylvan-Jan- s

who found themselves without Irlends. sick
and destrtcte,-r- a athen very BnhealtbiettT.f It has.
been the- - cause, of many, thousand rrres being
saved, and Is nowmainly supported by the revenue
It receives from the Louisiana State Lottery Com-
pany, whose large capital of $1,800,000, with Itg
reservations. Is a. guarantee the promises made
will be fulfilled." A dollar occasionally pehr for.
a lottery ticket often enriches those, whose intent
Is only tado a charitable acC 'For information adi
dress M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, La., or same
T""n t N6. 819 PmnlTtJ'?.yft''t C'r.1

XMerwww Jim qnd tics. uSdd eveirwliere.

Jn'v 1 - !wM "1. Prematura Old Age. and manv odw niMAnes
nil Si? JPMnll ConanmpUan, and a Pr'

BA1TO rtrSEB-OTEES-
T CATALOaVX.dMI1 p5m5urt?rt ta ottpampMewtlefc.we Oiir m eatelogue et Bot A CARD,

SwciBo AG EN TS Jot PI;ANTE SA V G RI T E iSE L O N G S' PREPARED
PKXPARXZ7

uZiTZrr dj niaii w every ooe xat .
lane u sold by all druggists at SI Pt.

InstraamU, Mtuie, BoKi,
! Cap, Botu, fmmAaA

WC WIU D MIU..rUf uuui on teeetpt of the money by addreastnc so tlnti, Kpwtoth Cp-Laao-a.

Ctuxlo. mmk Out--

" To an who are suffering from the errors and in
discretion" of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood. Ac, I will send a recipe that
will core yon, FREE OF CHAR3E. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Bend a envelope , to the

Sta amtela. hi ft at 13 V"
i.jormuttum fcrmaiiriti ; 1 --

t : I r IX- te en k nem topeedfmtliereLXOS HXil.Y, us Eiaia att CWaaaa, in. ; Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New. dw It. " T V " ' rorklCitjr.: Uflrpami auu uco - vuviuibibvi upiwhi repwnrj iiMiiiiimvva rrnT w jjrT,:aw"i ' T ""av- - - 4w"-v-
June29-d-- w lm.tn.


